
SOCIALIST WORKERS PART Y 2020 C AMPAIGN

Demand massive gov’ t public works 
program to provide jobs!

Alyson Kennedy,  Socialist Workers Party candidate  
for president, issued the following fighting program April 22. 
Malcolm Jarrett is the party’s 2020 vice presidential candidate.

The Socialist Workers Party demands the federal govern-
ment immediately fund a massive public works program to 
provide jobs at union wages for the millions tossed out of 
work. This is the road to protect the working class from the 
blows the crisis of capitalism is inflicting on us. They can 
build hospitals, housing, schools and day care centers, and 
replace crumbling infrastructure, things workers need.

Workers and our unions urgently need to fight for such a 
program to undercut the competition workers face for scarce 
jobs today — an antagonism that bosses use to press us to 
accept lower wages and dangerous working conditions. To 
try and get us to acquiesce to these conditions, the capital-
ist rulers bombard us daily with “We’re all in this together.” 
It’s a lie! Their attacks on working people will accelerate as 
they move to restart production and rake in profits. 

The bosses also try to divide working people by scape-
goating immigrant workers while they exploit them. My 
campaign demands amnesty for all undocumented workers 
in the U.S. 

Workers need to work! It is only at work that we can act 
together, utilize our power and stand up to the bosses — the 
foundation for all progress for our class. Only there do we go 
through struggles that bolster our confidence and strengthen 
our trust in each other and our capacities to fight. This is al-
ready happening among workers at Walmart, the railroads 
and other places where a section of our class is still on the job. 

The longer we are laid off and isolated from one another, 
unable to sell our labor power to the bosses, the more de-
moralization will fester.

My campaign points to what is possible and needed — 
deepening our struggles towards wresting workers control 
of production. As we fight we will need to set up commit-
tees of workers and consumers to combat the bosses’ pro-
duction of shoddy goods, counter their refusal to make what 
workers need, open their accounts to show everyone how 
they waste resources, and fight to control the pace of pro-
duction and hiring to establish safer working conditions and 
protect the environment. 

Making inroads for workers control of production will 
show the working class as a whole we are capable of orga-
nizing society in our own interests. It will pose more sharply 
the need to overturn the class dictatorship of the propertied 
families. 

Workers need our own party — a labor party — to fight 
to take political power out of the hands of the bosses and 

bankers and to establish a workers and farmers government. 
A labor party would give voice to each and every struggle 

we are conducting — from union strikes like that of copper 
workers against Asarco bosses; to the fight for the arrest of 
cops who killed Walmart customer Steven Taylor in Cali-
fornia; to working farmers struggling to assure the right to 
their land and a living; to workers organizing together on 
the job today against the attacks of the bosses. 

A fighting labor party would attract and help lead all oth-
ers who face oppression and exploitation under the lash of 
capitalist rule. 

SWP candidates and supporters are meeting work-
ers interested in joining us in fighting for this program: in 
Walmart parking lots, at truck stops, taxi and Uber stands, 
and on workers’ doorsteps in cities, small towns and rural 
areas far and wide. Join the Socialist Workers Party’s 2020 
campaign!
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❑ I would like to endorse  the Socialist 
Workers Party ticket of Alyson Kennedy 
for president and Malcolm Jarrett for vice 
president.
❑ Here is my contribution of 
$___________________  
to help spread the word. (Make checks payable 
to Socialist Workers National Campaign)

❑ I’d like to subscribe to the Militant, the campaign newspa-
per.  12 weeks for $5—special offer for new readers.  Or subscribe 
at www.themilitant.com
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By JAnEt POStThe deadline for working people and 

youth from around the world to sign up 

for the upcoming May Day brigade to 

Cuba is set for March 27. The 15th May 

Day International Brigade of Voluntary 

Work and Solidarity with Cuba, spon-

sored by Cuba’s Institute for Friendship 

with the Peoples (ICAP), will run from 

April 26 to May 10. A highlight of the brigade will be 

By tErry EvAnS
The offensive against rebel forces 

and civilians in Syria’s Idlib province 

carried out by the Bashar al-Assad re-

gime and its backers in Moscow and 

Tehran has intensified since Decem-

ber. The assaults have forced 800,000 

people to flee their homes, the biggest 

single displacement of people in Syr-

ia’s civil war. Some 80% of those fleeing are 

women and children. The regime’s 

coalition forces have retaken a third 

of the province, as well as most of the 

remaining pockets of rebel forces in 

adjacent Aleppo. Assad and his supporters have 

also  clashed with Turkish troops in 

Syria, who back many of the rebels 

in Idlib and have engaged in clashes 

with U.S.-backed Kurdish forces 

elsewhere. Turkish troops based in a 

series of observation posts have also 

come under fire. And Washington un-

leashed an airstrike on Assad’s forc-

By rOy LAndErSEn
The public health crisis caused by 

the coronavirus outbreak in China 

threatens — if it becomes an interna-

tional pandemic — to overwhelm the 

profit-driven system of “health care” 

of the U.S. and other capitalist rul-

ers. For the greater part of humanity 

in countries kept underdeveloped by 

imperialism, like in Africa, the result 

would be far worse still.   
“In the capitalist world, medical 

care is a commodity to be bought 

and sold for profit. If you have to 

see a doctor or go to a hospital, the 

first question you’re asked is: How 

will you pay?” said Martín Koppel, 

of the Socialist Workers Party and a 

Pathfinder editor, at a Feb. 10 event 

launching the new book, Red Zone: 

Cuba and the Battle Against Ebola in 

West Africa, at the Havana Interna-

tional Book Fair. “In the U.S. we don’t 

have a system of medical care. There 

is a system of medical insurance, for 

the profit of the wealthy owners.”  

As of Feb. 19, Covid-19, as this 

strain of coronavirus is called, has 

Sign up to go on May day Brigade to bring solidarity, learn about Cuba

By tErry EvAnS
The crisis wracking the Demo-

cratic Party is escalating amid debate 

over selecting a candidate capable of 

preventing what the party considers 

“unthinkable” — President Donald 

Trump winning reelection in No-

vember. And their debate over what 

kind of ideology to run on is getting 

sharper. None of this presents a way 

forward for working people.
Only the Socialist Workers Party 

ticket, Alyson Kennedy for president 

and Malcolm Jarrett for vice presi-

dent, and the over 20 SWP candidates 

backing it across the country, present 

a course forward based on a working-

class line of march.Democrats supporting Bernie 

Sanders want to make the party — 

that acts to defend the interests of the 

U.S. imperialist rulers — more ex-

plicitly socialist in name. And he has 

been winning a plurality in the party’s 

2020 caucuses and primaries so far. 

Centrists are stepping up efforts to 

stop him. Some hope Michael Bloom-

berg can use his billions to buy the 

Continued on page 9

By dEBOrAh LiAtOS
Strikers at the Asarco mining com-

plexes in Arizona and Texas are gear-

ing up for a Feb. 24 solidarity rally at 

the Phoenix Convention Center out-

side the Society for Mining, Metallur-

gy and Exploration National Confer-

ence. The labor movement in the area 

is building the action.  
“We’re taking on the company that 

wants to take everything away from 

us. They want us to go four more 

years without a raise,” Lyle Murphy, 

president of United Steelworkers Lo-

cal 5252 and a striking worker at the 

Ray Mine in Kearny, Arizona, says 

on a union-made video. “We’re not 

Continued on page 11

Militant/Betsey Stone

Dennis Richter, Socialist Workers Party candidate for U.S. Congress in California, discuss-

es party’s working-class program with dental assistant Mayra Mejía in Lathrop Feb. 16.

By BEtSEy StOnE
LATHROP, Calif. — Socialist 

Workers Party candidates campaign-

ing for the party’s national ticket 

headed by Alyson Kennedy for U.S. 

president and Malcolm Jarrett for vice 

president are talking with workers 

about the party’s platform to confront 

the economic, social and moral crisis 

caused by capitalism. 
Dennis Richter, the party’s candi-

date for Congress in the 37th District 

in California, and campaign sup-

porters spent the day in this town of 

22,000 people a couple hours east of 

250,000
12,000

Above, figures as of Feb. 19 in flu 

health crisis. So far this year alone 

31 million in U.S. have caught the 

flu. Inset, Palomar Medical Center 

triage tent in Escondido, California, 

Jan. 3, set up because of growing 

influx of flu patients. Under capi-

talism health care is a commodity.
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